
DAILY MELANGE OF SPORTING EVENTS FOR FAN AND QOTER
STAKE EVENITS NAMED

FOR JUNE RACE MTITING
Butte Sluggers Bat Their Way Into

Second Place and Have Show
for First Notch.

There Is some talk amnng the onfll'als
of the Mnllltnta Jockey c lu'b of hav-
ing speltlal racing at the track Leveora-
tlon day.

1By that time there tw!ll b- a larnge
numbllner of hls. s on the ground anol it
would afford ihtte in oin 0tP rtun'ty of
working out in at least opl race beforec
the rmegull r mtIeitn otIpJ iitiIn: ,unt 21.

The question will probably be *1t001,(
by the first of nfxt weeik an.l I the prnos-
pects novw are that iseveral special irai(es

will entertain the lovers of bang tails.
All of the lists have been mnade up

for the big stake event s, but th,:e will
be special stake ract s nmadle up fromn

tiho Io tlme. Tit'The lProgrant for the first

iweek h:as boI nii titlo uI)p nd the conll-
tillis for all the events, together with
the entrit are nOflw being sent out.

Foilliwing is It list of the •takpe events,
the iondlitions, purtses and date;s:

The Sprint Stake--$800.
A handicap for 3-year-olds and up-

ward, $5 to accompallny the nimlinaton,
30 addltinnial to start. The :Montana

Joc'key club to aldd an amount sufmelcent
to make thle value of the stake $880, of
whic:h $150 to second, $75 to third and
$35 to fourth horse. W~V'Ights to be an-
tlounced thrllC days tprior to the race.
A,'cejptances to be maudo through the
enitry box thte day preceding the race,
before 11:30 i. m. To be run Saturday,
June 21, 1902; three and one-half fur-
longs.
The Miners' Union Stakes-$1,000.
A handlcap for 3-year-olds and up-

ward, $5 to uccomlpany the nomirnation,
$45 addlitional to start. The Montana
Jockey ctlub to add an amount sufticlent
to mtake the v'alue of the stake $1,000
of which $200 ito tIhe secondpl, $100 to the
third and the fourth horse to save its
sttke. Weights to appiear three days
prior to the ralce. Accieptances to be
made through the entry box the day pre-
c'tdlng the race, bhetlre 11:30 a. m. To
be run Thursdtly, June 26, 1902; one
title.

The Hot Times Stakes-$800.
A hiandl ap for all ages, $5 to accom-

pany the nomination, $30 adt!tional to
start. The MIuntana Jockey club to add
an amount sufclent to make the value
of the stake $100, of which $150 to sec-
ondl, $75 to third and $35 to fourth.
Weights to appear three days prior to
the race. Acceptances to be made through
the entry box the day preceding the
race, beftore 11:30 a. In. To be run Fri-
day, July 4, 1902; four and one-half fur-
In n am.

Copper City Handicap--$,O000.
For all ages, $5 to accompany the nomn- c

ination, $45 additional to start. The
Montana Jockey club to add an amount i
sufficient to make the value of the stake 1
$1,000, of which $200 to second, $100 to
third and $50 to fourth. Weights to ap- 1
pear three days prior to the race. Ac-
ceptances to be made through the entry I
box the day prece d ing the race beforei
11:30 a. in. To be run Thursday, July
10, 1902; six furlongs. I

The Montana Derby-$1,500.
For 3-year-olds (fontls of 1899), $10 to

accompany the nomination, $15 additional
if not declared out on or before July 1,
1902, $50 additional to start. T'he Meon
tana Jockey club to add an amount suf-
ficient to make the value of the stake
$1,500, of which $250 to second, $150 to
third and $100 to fourth horse. Colts
to carry 122, goldings 119 and tillies 117.
Allowances, non- ainners of a stake in
1902 or of five or more races (selling
races not counted) since April 1, 1902,
allowed seven pounds. Beaten maidens
allowed 12 pounds. To be run Saturday,
July 12, 1902; one mile and one-quarter.

The Silver Bow Stakes-$1,000.
For 2-year-olds, $5 to accompany the

nomination, $45 additional to start. The
Montana Jockey club to add an arnount'
sufficient to make the value of the stake
$1,000, of which $200 to second, $100 to
third and $50 to fourth; 5 poulnds below
the scale. Stake winners or winners
of four or more races since .lMarch 15,
to carry seven 'pounds extra, of three
races of any value since that date, five
pounds extra. Allowances, maldens three
pounds; beaten maidens, seven pounds.
Entries to be made through the en-
try box the day preceding the race be-
fore 11:30 a. m. To be run Thursday,
July 17, 1902; four and one-half fur-
longs.
The Montana Hurdle Stakes-$800.
A handicap for 3-year-olds and up-

ward, $10 to accompany the nonilnation,
$30 additional to start. The Montana
Jockey club to add an amount sulllclent
to make the value of the stake $800, of
which $150 to secoill, $75 to third and
$40 to fourth horse. Weights to ap-
pear three days prior to the race. Ac-
eeptances to be made through the cn-
try box the day preceding the race, be-
fore 11:30 a. in. To be run Saturday,
July 19, 1902; one mile and three fur-
longs, over five hurdles,

Deer Lodge Selling Stakes-$850.
For 8-year-olds and upward, $5 to ac-

company the nomination, $30 additional.
to start, The Montana Jockey club tio
add an amount sufficient to make the
value of the stake $850, of which $150
to second, $75 to third and $35 to fourth
horse. The winner to be sold at auc-
tion. Horses entered for $3,000 to carry
weight for age, if for less two pounds
allowed for each $500 to $1,500, then one
pound for each $100 to $1,000, then two
pounds for each $100 to $500. Entries to
be made through the entry box (with
selling price) the day preceding the race,before 11:30 a. m. To be run Thursday,
July 24, 1902; six furlongs.
The Silver City Selling Stakes-$1,000

For 8-year-olds and upward, $5 to ac-
company the nomination, $45 additional
to start. The Montana Jockey club to
add an amount sufficient to make the
value of the stake $1,000, of which $200
to second, $100 to third and fourth
borse to save its stake. The winner to

bre ~o!1 at anutlon. HTorrre enterel to
hI siold for $2,5,00 to carry weight for
age; if Lrnter(.d for $1.500, alionwed five
Jporunds; If for $1,200 allowe oleight
riunllld s; If for l's one proundl nalohwed for
}1l)0 furom• $1,200 to $500. En trios with.
selling prirce to be( madle through the rn-
try box the day prec:reding the raie, be-
fore 11:30 a. nr. To be run Thursdlay,
July 31, 1902; one mile and one-slxtccnth.

The Hamburg Handicap-$1,000.
A handilap for 2-yean-olds, $5 to ae-
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company the nominahtion, $45 additional
to start. The .Montaan Jockey club to
add anI amount stitlilent to make the
va\'lue of the staike $1,000, of which $200
to second, $1100 tu thid and $50 to fourth
horse. Welghts to appear three days
prior to the race. Acceptances to be
mladte through the entry box the day
pIre'eding thie ra•o before 11:30 a. m. To
be run Thursday, August 7, 190"; five
furlongs.
The Butte Hotel Handicap-$1,000.

A handicap for lI-year-olds and up-
ward, $5 to c'omqnlly the nominallltion,
$45 aldditlionol to start. The Montana
Jickcy club to add lin lamount sutllielent
to make thle value of the stale $1.000,
of which $200 to second, $100 to thiI.l
and $50 to foutLh horse. \Veightls to ap-

ear three. days prior to the ralce. Ar-
clptancesr toi Ih, made through th I en-
try ichix the lay pricieidnog th e rare , •',
11:0(1 a. II. Toi hie run Satlurlday. A(gust
16, 1902; one Inle atnil one-eighth.

The Daly Memorial Cup-$1,000.
A handicial for 3-year-otls andl tip-

wardt, $5 to a'omlpanl y the nominatio•n,
$41 additional to start. The Montana
Jockey hclub to addll an amoull t suttielent
to nmake the value of the tstake $1,000.
The winnellr to reclven $650 and at Iien
tof plate of the value of $150, the own ter
of the se'ond hIors to tirei'l.e $200, the
owner of the third horse $100, and the
oVn'ller of the fullurh ihll'oirs $510. W\'lghts

Aeccpl'tanes to he mader throiugh ttIt'
entry box the day prereding the •ole
abefore 11:30 t. nm. To be run Thuirsday,

August 21, 19(2; one mile anill ole -half.

Butte Is Way Up.
luitte Is lnow ill seeonl1 phlce In th e

1) Utue standinlg and lids fair t- go) to
first plac wI:th the .m'e k-ind of Jplay:ng.
Seattle Is filst •wlith at lead of two gatls.
wo)n, but Is lilely to luse to Spok;ane at
h1 ast onle nlllore alld probably ti\wi, If
the signs don't fail.

Thellre ae i o -ganmls In the le;g•il tl,)lday
and the closIng of this week's pei,jes will
he the game

s 
at lSokane, T1acoma and

P1ortland next Sulnday.
Butte w\ill go to Portland next week

and after a week there w.ll return to
Mlontann, playlng at ,eliena for a week
before conling horne.

Helena is still in the last place among
the clubs and the game Helena backers
are making strenuous efforts to buy in
new players and strengthen the team to
a winning point.

Flannery had another piece of luck
yesterday In tlhe game being called off
because of rain. In the weakened con-
d:tlon of his team the pOStlponed game
means another chance for the Helena
mlanlager as sooll as lie gets somie new
life Injected Into the bunch.

'The standing of the clubs In theleague Is as follows:

Played. Won, Lost. P.Ct.
Seattle .. ... 13 9 4 .603
Butte .............. 12 7 5 .583) Spokane .... ..... 13 7 6 .568
Portland .......... 11 8 5 .545
STacoma .......... 12 5 7 .417
Helena ...... .... 11 2 9 .182

I Tony in Poor Form.
) Umpire Tony Mullane had a bad time

of it In Tacoma yesterday afternoon, be-

cause of unpopular decisions. 0Tony's
work was so poor that h:s decisions were
hissed no matter which way they went
and at the conclusion of the game there
was a demonstration against him by the
grandstand and bleachers.

Tony exened up matters with himself
by fining both managers, McCloskey and
Andrews. Both said things about the
decisions not relished by the umpire an,
he placed $5 against each.

Blutte won the game with timely bat-
ting and Gay's good pitch;ng. Gay
baited yesterday 1i fine form, and it
was his long drive Into the left garden
which scored the winning run.

McIntyre recorded the only error for
Ilutte in the game and his rival, Joe Mc-
Carthy, came up with the usual pair of
errors. I

Johnson, Tacoma's pitcher, got a little
fresh with the base runners In the fourth
and helped the sluggers to three runs by
trying to hold them back at the bags;'.

T'J'is was the score:

TACOMA.
A l. B. II. PO. A. E.

Letcher, et .. .. .... 2 1 0 3 1 0
Murdock, if ........ 3 0 0 0 0 1 1
Andrews, 30 .. ...... 3 1 1 1 2 0
Hutchinson, lb .. .. 4 0 2 7 0 0
J. McCarthy, fs.. ... 3 0 2 4 2 2
Smith, c.. ......... 4 0 0 3 8 1
Fisher, 2b.......... 4 0 1 3 3 0
D. McCarthy, rf...... 3 0 1 3 0 0

Johnson, p........ 3 0 0 3 0 0

Totals .............. 29 2 7 27 1 4

LI ' TT'.' .
All. i. II. PO. A. E.

Kane, ef... .... .. 2 0 0 2 2 0
Ward, 2h... ....... ii 0 0 1 7 0
Hloutz, If........... 3 0 1 0 0 0
Marshall, 3b........ 3 2 1 0 2 0
McIntyre, rf........ 3 0 1 6 3 1
Treadway, rt........ 3 0 1 2 0 0
Mc(Closkey, lb...... 3 1 0 13 0 0
Z(.arIfos, c.. ........ 3 1 0 3 2 0
(:ay, p .............. 4 0 1 0 2 0

Totals............29 4 5 27 18 1
Score by Innings:

fIutto ...... ......... 0 1 0 3 0 0 0 0 0-4
T'racomla ...... ....... 1 0000000 1-,-2

Sarltce hits-Androwes and MeIn-
tyre. Stolen bas.es--Kan,2, ' Tlredway,
Mt'('losk,.y. Two-base hits-D. McCar-
thy, HIutch:nson, Marshall, McIntyre.
Itases on balls--By Johnson, 8; Gay, 3.
P'ased( lnills--liy Smith, 1. Double plays
-(lay to Mclntyre to McCloskey; Mar-
shall to Ward to McCloskey; Letcher to
J. Mc'Carthy: Fisher to Ilutchinson.Stiruck out--lly Johnson, 3: by Gay 1.
Left on blases- Itutto, 7; Tacomna, 5. Ait
by litcher--l y (lay, 1. Time of Kam,--
(n, h)our' anll 45 mnutes. Atttndance--
1,1100. I'mplfell (.- -M ullane.

Hiowells took T.litz's place at second
h(se for Slpkane yesterday and his two
('i'ors gave Seattle four of the last runs
mad,: by the coast tram. U1mpire Colgan
s,-,md to like Seattle's way of doing
things antid Inac1 himself unp)opular with
the hlea(chersl In close decisions. It was a
had day for umtlres all over the league.
This was the score:

SPOKAN'E.
AtlL It. H. PO. A. E.McLaughlin, If........ 3 2 0 4 0 0

Klly, ss .............. 4 1 1 3 6 0
(lendon, rf.......... 3 2 1 0 0 0il.lsoy, lh .............. 5 1 3 12 1 0

SMcKev'ltt, of.......... 4 0 0 1 0 0D]onalhue,, 3 .......... 5 1 2 1 2 1
F'rary, ............... 4 0 1 2 1 0Ilowells, 2b........... 4 0 0 1 8 2Rtussell, pI............ 4 0 0 0 2 0

Totals................36 7 8 24 15 8
SIEATTLE, I.

A13. It. H. I'O A. E.BIurloy, lb ........... 3 2 2 12 0 0
labbl,itt, se............ 4 1 2 1 5 0
Schwartz, c.......... 5 1 0 0 1 0
liurlburt, c .......... 4 2 1 2 0 0
Klopf, 3b ............. 3 1 2 1 5 1Camlpbell, 2b.......... 4 0 2 1 0 0
Darhymplle, If........ 3 0 0 1 0 0Iodle, rf ............. 3 2 0 2 0 0Hlogg, p .......... 4 1 1 1 8 0

Totals.............33 10 10 27 14 1
Score by innings:

Spokane...... 4 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 1- 7Seattle....... 2 0 0 0 0 1 4 3 x--10
Sacrifice hits-Kelly, Babbltt. Stolenbases-Elsey 2 odile 2, Donahue, Glen-

don, McLaughlin, Campbell, Hurley.Two-base hits-Donahue, Hurlbur,*.
Bases on balls-By Hogg, 5; by Russell,4. Double play-H--owells to Elsey.
Struck out-By Hogg, 5; by Russell, 1.Left on bases-Spokane, 7; Seattle, 6.
Hit by Pitcher-.By Russell, 2, Time of

gamne-One hour and 60 milutes. At-
tendance-1,200. Umpire--Colgan.

To Shoot in Anaoonda.
Members of the Butte Rod and Gun

club go to Anaconda again Sunday to
shoot for the Brownlee medal and the
trophy. The event will be of more im-
portance than usual, as the winner of the
medal next Sunday will carry it into the
rtate tournament whioh opens in Ana-

ondla May 30.
SThe tournament will last three days
4nd a big squad of trap men will attend
fbtom Butte. It is expected that the
tournament will have the largest attend-
ance of years and many outside profes-
sionals will enter for the big shoots.

All amateur shooters will be allowed to
eonter for all but the state trophy shoots
and outsiders and professionals are to
shoot at live birds only. This will be the
program for the first dayr

First even't, $15 added, 15 single targets.
Se'cond event, $30 auded, 20 single tar-

Third event, Individual bluerock cham-
pIiship cup shoot, $25 added, 50 single
targets.

Fourth event, $30 added, ten doubles.
F'ifth event, two-mnen team shoot, $30

alde.d, . single targets per man.
Hlxth event, $25 added, 20 single targets.
'cventh event, $30 added, 20 single tar-

gets.
Eighth event, $30 added, 20 single tar-

gets. The next two events the same,
with $20 and $30 added. 0

Jl\eventh event, $20 added, 15 single tar,
gc ts.

The live bird shoots begin In the second
day and the third day will come the
medal shoots. The championship live
bird shoot on the third day will he one of
the most attractive events. It will be a
15-bird shoot, and three misses is out.
The association medal shoot comes last
on the program.

Gilbert and Klein Winners.
Ottumwa, Iowa, May 16.-The twenty-

fifth annual tournament of the Iowa
State Sportsmnn's association c'losed yes-
terday. Fred Glbert and Itussell Klein
of Spirit Lake won the honors of all
three days. Klein today won the Ottum-
wa diamond badge for 10 live birds.

Butte and Helena Tomorrow.
Butte's high school team will try to

even up for the defeat by the Helena
high school 'team Wednesday. The game
will be played here tomorrow and a big
crowd of Helena. rooters is expected ov'er
with the team to hell) scream for the
capital players.

Victorious Inter Mountains.
There is a movement on foot to or-

ganize a city league and the prospects
are bright for a rust season of amateur
baseball in Butte.

One of the best teams In the city and
the strength of which has helped ma-
terially to increase interest in the
amateur games, is the Inter Mountain
team. The little fellows on this team
have done better than even the i,'ague
team itself in point of games played and
won and for average and there isn't any
doubt whatever of it at present being
the strongest of the amateur organiza-
tions.

The Inter Mountains have played
seven games and lost one, an average
inot shown by any of the other teams.

Manager Will Evans is seeking chal-
lenges from any team in the state whose
players range from 14 to 18 years and
at standing offer to play any and all
teams ranging In that age limit is made.

The Symons tetam and the Inter Moun-
tains are to play Decoration Day.

Tomorrow the tiphirs and the Inter
Mountains play. The last game played
by the Inter Mountains was with the
Parrots, the score being 6 to 5 in favor
of the newsboys. The lineup of the In-
ter Mountains tomorrow will be as fol-
lows: James, pitcher; I'eterson, second
base; Sundberg, catcher: Eckles, short
stop; Dill, left field; Stryback, third
base; Boohn, right field: I)Donnelly, first
base; Blewett, center lield. Substitutes,
Kitto and Collins.

National League.
It. H. E.

Plttsburg ..................... . 5 9 3
Boston ........................... 1 4 2

laatterles-I)oher.y and Smith; Ma-
larkey and Kittridge. Umpire-O'Day.

R. H. E.
Cincinnati ...................... 8 9 1
Philadelphia ..................... 4 7 2

Batterie -- Ewng and Bergen; Iberg,

BDLL BA3lNGB.
Owned by G. . . oDougall.

Voorhoes and Dooin. Umpires-Powers
and Brown.

R. H. E.
Chicago ....................... 8 12 4
Brooklyn ........................ 7 11 7

Batteries-St. Vrain, Taylor and Kling;
Newton, Farrell and Ahearn. Umpire-.
Emisle.

American League.
R. H. E.

Philadelphia ... :................. 3 7 0
Boston ......... ............ 6 13 4

Batteries-Plank and Fleetman; Young
and Criger.

I. H. E.
Washington ..................... 2 7 1
Baltimore ..................... 6 12 8

Batteries--Lee and Drill; McGlnnlty
and Robinson,

Western League.
St. Joseph, 0; Omaha, 1.
Peoria, 4; Denver, 0.
Colorado Springs, 7; Milwaukee, 1.

- s 7y. Won. Lost P.Ct.
Pittsburg ...........24 20 4 .833
Chicago ............. 23 15 8 .652
New York ........ 21 12 9 .571
Boston ..............21 10 11 .476
Philadelphia ........22 10 12 .455
Brooklyn ............ 24 9 15 .875
Cincinnati ......... 24 8 1i .833
St. Louls ............ 21 5 16 .238

American League.
Played. Won. Lost P.Ct.

Detroit ..............16 11 5 .687
St. Louis ............ 16 10 6 .625
Philadelphia ........18 11 7 ,611
Boston ............. 19 11 8 .,79
Chicago ............17 9 8 .7,29
Baltimore ......... 19 8 11 .421
Washington ........20 8 12 .400
Cleveland ....... 19 4 15 .212

College Baseball.
At TLawrence. Kas.-l'nlverslly of Kan-

sas, 9; University of Nebraska, 6.

New Arrivals at Track.
Another good lot of hangtails arrived

today for the race meeting and are being
set for workouts at the track. The new
arrivals are of the W. L. htanfleld stable
and include Jim Hall, Kitty Kelly, E. M.
Brattain, Belle Reed, Lyce, Flo Culver,
VWinnie Bljour, Lizzie Rice, Roma and
Flitting.

An utnnamed 2-year-old chestnut filly Is
alto In the bunch.

Drawing for Coursing.
Drawing f.r dogs in the opening course

were made lbat night at Tickell & Spar-
go's. These dogs are entered:
J. I. Hosking's King Cashier vs. H.

Corbis' Danrtmorr Dan; J. Treloar's Gypsy
Iny vs. J. E. ITsdting's T.;lnuid Air; O. N.
Olds' Thistle vs. 11. M. Campbell's Pleas.
nnton: A. W. Jones' Soapy Pill vs. G(. IT.
Manllougail'm Lethbride: W. II. Smith's
('hamberlin vs. Sminth & Wiikinson's
)Dsty Miller:; Iowe & Noall's Curt
Ie; !y vs. I)D. Lewis' Ioger; W. Hi.
Smith's Siivh'rsnmith (late Silver IHow. Jr.)
vs. It. M. Campblll's Sara: C. Saunders'
Slippery Dick vs. Je'rry Slattery's Rain-
how; W\. 11. Smith's Hturn way vs. A. W.
Jones' Montarna Jack; lowe\ & Noall's
Charlie l'rince vs. I1. C. (iralnllng's Car-
rlie (1 tlat, Carrl Nation): J. H. Hoe-
king's The Rattler vs. II. Corin's Flash-
light; Iick Thomas' (old Standard vs.
Henllntt & Wesson's Big Dutch.
The flist course will be run at 2 p. nm.

sharp.

Marton, Ind., chain workers won after
nine weeks' strike.I . .. . . ..

S Oml EXCLUSIVELY -
Baseball, Athletic Gioods, Fishing
Tackle, Fire Arms, Ammunition.

CARL ENGEL ,I-1'w p~,?,.CARL ENGEL Write ror Price

MINING APPLICATION NO. 4519.

iUnited Siates Land Oflire, Helena, Mon-
tana, May 1, 1902.
Notice Is hereby given that Arthur

Smith and John F. Nettle, whose post-
office address is Butte, Montana, have
this day filed their application for a
patent for 297.5 linear feet, being 40 feet
easterly and 257.5 feet westerly from the
point of discovery in cut of the Decaur
Fraction Lode Mining claim, upon which
a notice of intention to apply for a
patent was posted on the 22d day of
April, A. D. 1902, situated In unorganized
mining district, Silver Bow county, state
of Montana, designated as Survey No.
6571, in Township 3 north, Range 7 west,
and being more particularly described
as follows, to wit:

Beginning at the southwest corner, a
point in the north side line of Survey
No. 0123, a granite stone set in the
ground, with a mound of earth and stone
alongside and marked 1-6571 for Corner
No. 1, from which the % section corner
on the south boundary of Section 17,'
Township 3 north, Ilange 7 west bears
south 59 degrees 38 minutes, west 10,201.8
feet, and rmnning thence north 76 degrees
30 minutes east 292.5 feet, thence north
8 degrees 05 minutes weet 98.5 feet,
thence south 76 degrees 30 minutes west
292.5 feet, thence south 8 degrees 05 min-
utes east 98.5 feet to the place of begin-
ning, containing an area of 0.66 acres, of
which 0.3:3 acres are in conflict with Sur-
vey No. 2295 not claimed, leaving 0.38
acres claimed by the above-named ap-
plicants.

The location of this claim is of record
in the recorder's office of Silver Bow
county, state of Montana, in Book "U"
of lode locations, on Page 453.

The adjoining claims to these promises
are Survey No. 2295, Decatur Lode, on
the north, Survey No. 1151, Scottish Chief
Lode, on the east, and Survey No 0123,
Lillie Lode, (in the south.

GEORGE D. GREENtJ,
Register.

SAMUEL BARKER, JR.,
Attorney for Applicants.

(First publication May 2, 1902.)

MINING APPLICATION NO. 4517.

United States Land Office, Helena, Mon-
tana, May 1, 1902.
Notice is hereby given that Henry

Smith, John F, Nettle, the heirs of
William T. Lewis, deceased, and William
B. Thompson, whose postoffilce address is
Butte, Montana, have this day filed their
application for a patent for 334.3 linear
feet, being 68 feet northeasterly and 266.3
feet southwesterly from discovery shaft,
of the Big Timber Fraotlon Lode Mining
claim, ripon which a notice of intention
to apply for a patent was posted on the
22d day of April, A. D., 1902, situated in
unorganized mining district, Silver Bow
County, State of Montana, designated as
Survey No. 6568, in Township 3 north,
Range 7 west and being more particular-
ly described as follows, to wit:

Beginning at the northeast corner,
which is also the point of intersection of
the west end line of survey No, 3081 and
the third course of survey No, 2101, a
granite stone set in the ground with a
mound of earth alongside and marked
1-6568 for corner No. 1, from which the
southeast corner of section 34, Township
4 north, Range 7 west bears north 83 de-
grees 25 minutes 40 seconds east 7464.4
feet, and running thence north 74 de-
grees 17 minutes west 250 feet, thence
south 11 degrees 80 minutes west 195
feet, thence south 11 degrees 05 minutes
east 133.5 feet, thence south 74 degrees
17 minutes east 834 feet, thence north 11

degrees 06 minutes west 8lLS feet to tLK
placeof beginning econtaining an area of
L.t acres of which 1.01 acre are in con.
flict with survey No. 8101, not claime4d
leaving 1.31 acres claimed by the above
named applicants.

The location of this claim is of reeor4
In the county recorder's offioe of Silvey
Bow County, Montana, in Book "R," of
lode locations on page 818.

The adJolilng claims to these premisre
are, on the northwest, survey No. 21011
Big Timber lode, on the east, survey Nos
3081 Clidd lode and on the south, survey
No. 4460, Blue Bird lode.

GEORGE D. GREENE,
Register.

SAMUEL BARKER, JR.,

Attorney for Applicants,
(First publication May 2, 1902.)

MINING APPLICATION NO. 4513.

United States Land Offce, Helena, Liot
tana, April 24, 1902.
Notice is hereby given that Donald B.

CGllies, whose postofflce address is Butte,
Motana, has this day filed an applicao
tion for a patent for the Bettle Gillie
Placer Mining claim, situated in un-
orgallzed mining district, Silver Bow
county, Montana, the position, course,
anl extent o' the said mining claim, dese
ignatd by an official survey thereof, as
Survey No. 6425, Township No. 2 north
Range No. 7 west, a notice of which wal
posted on the claim on the 18th day of
April, 1902, anid being more particularl.
set forth an.: described in the officall
field notes and plat thereof on file lit
this office as follows, to-wit:

Beginning at Corner No. 1, a granitd
stone 4x10x6 inches above gro'mnd
Imarked 1-6425, from which the qua'tef
section corner to Sections 21 and 21
Franctional Township 2 north, Range
west, bears north 15 degrees 30 minutel
east 1515.5 feet, and running thence south
69 degrees 63 minutes west 148 feet tO

iCcrner No. 2; thensse outh 42 degrees 30iminutes west 290.5 feet to Corner No. 8;
thence south 83 degrees west 408.5 teet
to Corner No. 4; thence south 16 degrees

i 32 minutes west 352 feet to Corner No. 5;
thence south 21 degrees 32 minutes east
590 feet to Corner No. 6; thence south
65 degrees 53 minutes east 642.8 feet to
Corner No. 7; thence north 8 degrees
east 343.2 feet to Corner No. 8; thence
north 30 degrees west 474.5 feet to Corner
No. 9; thence north 13 degrees 45 min-
ttes east 872 feet to Corner No. 10; thence
north 40 degrees west 211 feet to Corner
No. 1, the place of beginning, contain.
ing an area of 19.88 acres, as claimed by
the above-named applicant for patent.

The location of this mine is recorded
in the office of the Recorder of Silver
Bow county, on Page 415, In Book "C"
of Placers. The adjoining claims arel:
On the north, the Orion placer, Survey
No. 4461, Lynnie F. Boyce applicant; on
the northeast, Survey No. 1675, Mouth
of Black Tail Canyon placer, Lot No. 40,
James R. Boyce, Jr., et al applicants;
on the southeast, Survey No. 582, placer,
Lot 37, George W. Rea et at applicants.

GEORGE D. GREENE,
Register.

JOS. H. HARPER,
United States Claim Agent.

(First publication April 28, 1902)

NO. 681. NOTICE OF SALE.

In thn District Court of the Second Judl-
cial District of the State of Montana.
in and for the County of Silver Bow.
In the mutter of the estate of Jeremiah

Roach. deceased:
Notice is hereby given that in pur-

suance of an order uf sale, made and
entered by the above-entitled district
court, on the 31st day of March, A. b.
1902, in the matter of the estate of Jere.
miah Roach, deceased, the undersigned#
admlinstratrix of said estate, will sell at
public auction, subject to confirmatlo4
by said court, the following-described
real property, to-wit:

An undivided one-fourth Interest Id
and to the Nora Lode claim, situated in
Silver Bow county, Montana, and which
is des!gnated in the United States Lan4
Office at Helena, Montana, es Lot Nui.
ber Two Hundred and Eighteen (218),
Township Three (3) North, Range Seven
(7) West.

Paid sale will be made on Saturday,
the 3rd day of May, 1902, at 2 o'clock p,
m. of said day, at the door of the courts
house of the above-entitled court, og
West Granite street, in said County 0a
Silver Bow, Montana.

Terms of said sale are for oash, Tes
(10) per cent of the bid payable at the
time of sale, and balance upon confirm
ation of said sale by the court,

Dated April 2, 1902.
ALICE ROACH,

Administratrlx of Estate of Jeremiah
Roach, Deceased.

The foregoing sale is further posts
poned until Saturday, May 24, 1902, at
2 o'clock p. m. at the time and place
specified in the above ontice.

ALICE ROACH,
Administratrix of the Estate of Jeremiah

Roach, Deceased.

MINING APPLICATION NO. 4504.

United States Land Offmc4 Helena,
Montana, March 5, 1902.
Notice is hereby given, that Carl J.

Capell, whose postoffice address is ButteL
Mont., has this day filed an applicatlo4
for a patent for 1,500 linear feet, thif
same belnl: for 1,220 feet in southeasterly,
and 280 feet in northwesterly dlreetloti
froze the point of discovery on the
Johanna C. Lode Mining Claim, sittt.
atet. In unorganized mining distr•le
Jefferson county, Montana, tie position,
course and extent of the said mln
claim, designated by as *6Riol curves
tbaheeo, as Survey No. 6526, townsh
No. 8 north, range No. 7 welt, a noiid
of which was posted on the claim on th
Id day of March, 1902, and belp more
partYularly set forth and described 14
the official field notes and plat thereof
on file in this office, as followi, to wit;

Beginning at the northwest corrier Nq,
1, a granite stone, 6x7x4 inches aboVt1
ground, marked 1-6526. from which in.
tial point No. 2, established for Eurveyg
in fraction township 8 north, range r
west, bears north 48 degrees 10 minuted
west, 6064 feet, and running thetnnc
south 68 degrees 50 minutes east 1509
feet to northeast corner No. I; ehence
south 1 degree west, 618 teet to south-
east corner No. 8; thence north 68 de-
grees 50 mlrstes west 1600 feet southwesg
corner No. 4; thence north I degree east
618 feet to corner No. 1, the place of bql
ginning. Contaninlg an area of 19.11
acres as claimed by the above named ape
plloant for patet.

The location of this mine is recorded
In the office of the recorder of Jeffermsol
county, on page 268 In Book 21 of Lodeq,

Bounded on the north by, Survey NW4
4860, the Baltimore Lode, John Came
eron, appliognt, and on the west Survey
No. 6889, the Davenport Lode, Robert
McBride, applicaftt.

GEORGQ D. GIa •NlI,
Register.

J08. H. HARPER, U. U. Claim Asent,
(First publication March 6, 190•,) ,


